
Prominent Minister Dies 
mamed faithful to him until the 

Rev. Da beny C. Jones, aged 71, 
one of the outstanding ministers 
of the Missionary Baptist Church 
and one of Champaign's Jest cit
izens was buriec! here Sunday Jan. 
27th. His funeral was held at Sa
lem Bapti ~ t Church, with Rev. A. 
S. Webb, its pastor in charge. 
The fueral s~rmon was preched by 
Rev. Herman Gore of St. Loui s, 
Mo ., the choice of Rev. Jones, 
his very dear friend. 

end and from ·.II we can learn, ahl ended a most useful as well ~ a 
most beau':iful life. 

The program rendered at the 
fu nel al was fa!' the most part 
dictated by Rev. Jones. His church 
cho ir from Jacksonville had charge 
of the music at .his request. The 
entire program follows: 
Direc·:ing-Rev. A. S. Webb, pas
tor of Salem Baptist Church. 

1. Voluntary-Procession 
2. Song, "Saviour, More Than 

Life To )te"-Choir. 
According to the obituary read 3. Scr ipt'.l re reading 

at the funeral, Rev. Jones was , cthy 4 :1-8) Rev. F. J. 
(2nd Tim
Capshaw 

All The born Feb. 15th 1874 in Jackson, .t, Song, "Jeus'J 15 
::\riss., and ill Hinds County, the World To ::\le" Chari 
SOn of)t\'. al 1 )trs. Clayborn 5. Pra yer: Rev T.obias Hutchins 
Jones. H is family moved to Cairo 6. Reading of Obituary and 
Illino is, when he was four years oth~r records-Rev .. E. D. Little 
old and while he was yet a boy 'i. Brief talks b'y,; Rev. R. C. 
he came to the city of Champaign ';hultz. Re7. '::::. D. LiHle, Rev. F. 
and was employed by the late J. Capshaw, Rev. T. S. Henderson 
Senator William B. McKinley, in Rev H. Clifford Northcott and 
whose employ he remained for a Rev. B. Y. . :'rlurr~ll, )1oderator of 
period of 23 years. At the ago of ~he \'iood River Baptist Ass'n. 
13 howe'ver, he professed a hope in 8. Song: ;)oe3 Jesus Choir" JY 
Christ and joined what is now the Choir . 
Salem Baptist Chu rch of this city REV. DABENY JONES G. The Sermon, )..:eV. Herman 
where he served as a deacon for Gore 
several yea~·s. Then he was called W 2.' ~ i5 in!'')i ra .io:l d ;rir g .:is :lct- 10. Viewin g the body and instl'
to the ministry and was ordained I i\'e year; of the mini try. 'She, two li men al voluntar;; music 
and called to ~astor at. ~atestown I ; i5ters, :'rhs . Hattie W:lls and )1 rs. , 11. Song " Well Done" ch<l,'r 
near DanVIlle 11.1 Ve.rml~llOn Coun- Anna Wat~on one brot he ~ )tr. 1r- I l:l. E:,it P iano Volur,'tary 
ty where he bullt hIS fIrst c~urch · .. . n J oaes all of th i; city, eigilt I Tf,is program possibly varied 
ho se. He was known as a ,oulld-i· ,eice., fcur r.er ' ews, cou~ i n3 an:! ' some but little if at all. 
er. ~f c~urc.hes. and . the work of o ;~zr n:ore dis~ . r:~ relatives SUl'- \ Rev. Gore preached amastedul 
hIS entIre life JustIfIes the nam.e. Vi V'! . A formf!' wi!?, t:~e Is te )11'5. I sermon (to the living). 

He went from Batestown to Del!:! J ones . d iEd m! ny year ' ag:J. i The crowd was estimated to 
Danville, where he built tWO chur- Flom what we have b~en able to hEve been the largest that ha:s 
c~.es. a nd was then called to the i~arn, he has lived with ilis last gathered for a funeral in Cham
pastorate of Sa' 'm, his mother wife for mo,'e than 20 years. So paign for years. 
ch;]rch . Here he remodled the 
church, chan:red t! .e entrance frO I~l 
5th St., to its present statue on' 
Park St. He served nine years 
[here and left the church in good 
financial standing, as was his re
cord everywhere. He was one of 
the greatest financiers the church 
has hac!. He then went to Lincoln 
for a three year period, was !J1S

trict Missionary of the Woodriver 
Baytist Ass'n. for a period of six 
years and from thence he was call
ed to the Mt. Emery Baptist I 
church at Jackso[1ville, Ill., where 
1Jl'Ogre3sive years cf leadership 
ill heal th overtook him after five 
there. 

It was from this battlefie!d that 
he came home to Champaign a 
few short months ago and enter
ed the hospital for treatment. He 
continued to Slrow wortie, however, 
until the end caml! around four 
P. M. Wel':;eday J3·n. 23 at his ·oome 
4J7 East Bra·dhy Street. His splen
did wife Mrs. Madge Jones, re- , 

Comp l iments Of 

George Mattis To 

Rev. D. C. Jones 



A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE EDUCATIONAL ANNEX 
Ot 'SALfiA , SAPTIST ,CHURCH 

Rev. ~/. H. Donaldson came to Salem Baptlst ' Church 
In 1949. Under his lendership the $2,300 mortgage on 
the parsonage was paid and burned in Sept. 1950; a 
duplex offering system was set up; a typewriter was 
purchased; rugs for the parsonage were bought; a desk 
for the church office was purchased; a new Youngstown 
kitchen, hot water tank and gas furnace was installed 
in the parsonage; new hymnals and rugs were purchased 
for the church; a rug for the aisle, motion picture 
projector and screen; fil ing cabinets, adding machine, 
mimeograph machine and other office equipment were 
purchased. The building fund was started and $5,200 
was raised. 

On April 16, 1952 the Young Matrons was organized. 
Many members were added by baptism nnd christian 
experience. Success was also attained through the 
operation of four missionary departments on the circle 
plan. 

On July I, 1953 Rev. Donaldson resigned and 
accepted the pastorate at Zion Baptist Church, Peoria, 
III i noi s. 

In 1953 Rev. John A. Anderson was called to the 
pastorate of Salem. During his administration the 
Willing Workers Club was organized. The Willing 
Workers sponsored n drive and purchased n $4,100 organ. 
The Red Circl e and Junior Red Circle Girls were or
ganized. A nursery was put in the church basement and 
dedicated to the memory of Mrs. Hattie J. Wells. 
The building fund in 1954 exceeded $12,000. Rev. 
Anderson participated in the ground breaking ceremony 
on April 17, 1955. The first shovel of dirt for the 
ceremony was turned over by Rev. Anderson, Rev. J. A. 
Wi Ison, and Theotto Bowles. Rev. Anderson resigned 
to return to Lafayette , Indiana in December 1955. 

Rev. Eugene H. Wil Iiams accepted tho pastorate 
in April, 1955. The bui Iding fund was now over 
$15,000. A $25,000 loan was obtained from the First 
Federal Loan and Savings Association in May 1957 and 
the new addition was started in August 1957. The 
annex was near completion in February 1958. 
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The first event held in the new basement was the 
Fourth Annual Brotherhood Banquet, February 14, 1958. 
The new annex consists of six new class rooms, two 
rost~rcoms, baptismal pool, pastor's office and study, 
completely new, modern kitchen, banquet room, three 
storage closets, new light fixtures, one hundred steel 
folding chairs, new heating plant, and two entrances. 
The exterior of the church was tuck-pointed and sand
blasted, a new front entrance was installed, cottage 
style windows, outside trim painted and outside oak 
doors. The inside was completely redecorated, new 
pews Installed, pulpit furniture, communion table 
and seven deacon chairs purchased; rubber tile laid on 
the floor. The total cost was approximately $52,000. 
The Building Fund Club was divided into three groups--
a $5.00-per-month and $2.50-per-month clubs for 
adults, and $I.OO-per-month club for children---whlch 
was paid the first Sunday in each month. 

Rev. Edward Scaggs and Rev. Cecil Webb were 
licensed and orda i ned, ':and , Rev ~ fila"once Tbomas :' . 
Jicen6ed : ~nder the administration of Rev. Williams. 
Rev. Williams resigned in June 1951 to accept the 
pastorate of the Antioch Baptist Church, Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

Rev. A. T. Rowan came to us ih September 1961. 
There was an indebtedness of $12,404.22. 450 new 
chairs for the Sunday School and choir were purchased, 
new tile put on the educational unit floor, the sanctu
ary and dining area redecorated, and the outside of 
the church was painted. New robes were bought for the 
Gospel Chorus, new tables for the Sunday School, and 
new hymnals and piano were bought . 

Rev. Rowan organized the follOWing organiz1ltions: 
Junior Choir, Board of Christian Education, Men and 
Boys' Chorus, Cub Scout #100, Mildred Webb Missionary 
Circle. 

Rev. Rowan was host pastor for the Wood River 
District Congress of Christian Education in July 1962. 
He instituted the "Senior Citizens Day", Dec. 9, 1962 
and started quarterly "Youth Day' services. He llcen-
.s.ed Rev. G. T. Williams and ordained R~v. Clarence 
Tb homas qnd Rev. {i. T. Will i ams. Over I bO members have cen added to the church. 



The total loan from First Federal Loan and 
Savings Association was for a fifteen year period; 
however, It was paid in full in less than six years. 
While the monthly payments on the loan were made 
primarily through the Building Fund Club, the efforts 
of the Brotherhood Banquet, Woman's Day (observed 
each year on the fourth Sunday in March) and Men's 
Day (observed each year on the fourth Sunday in 
November) rallies enabled the church to make large 
contributions toward the indebtedness. \-lith the 
help of the auxiliaries and departments, the church 
has reached its goal. 

We are sure that each member of Salem is proud 
of this accomplishment because it has been made 
possible through the combined efforts of all. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE 
AUXILIARIES OF SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 

The DEACONS and TRUSTEES (the Official Board) 
take care of the business of the church and lends 
strong support to the pastor and church. Deacon 
David Sayles, chairman of the Deacon Board, Trustee 
Jasper Lewis, chairman of the Trustee Board, along 
with their committees look after the parsonage. 

The DEACONESS and MOTHER'S BOARD aid the pastor 
In many ways. They take care of the communion 
glosses, assist the pastor with the communion and 
help the candidates to get ready for baptism. They 
recently made baptismal robes for the church. 
Visiting the sick and helping the distressed is one 
of the most enjoyable duties of the Board. 

The most signific~nt advantage of the addition of 
the educational annex is shared by the SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
It is primarily the teaching ministry of the church. 
In order to give the best atmosphere for successful 
teaching and learning, conditions must be as conducive 
as possible. One of the most important factors is 
adequate space. Since the six new class rooms have 
been added the attendance has doubled (from 70) and 
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the teachers are able to teach more about Christ 
through study, drama, programs and visual aids. 

Through the efforts of the ~hurch, the General 
Superintendent, James O. WIlson, has been able to 
represent in local, state and national congresses, 
which has led to the awarding of achievement certifi
cates, the highest certificate given by the National 
Baptist Convention. 

The BROTHERHOOD of Salem was organized Dec. 10, 
1953 under the pastorate of Rev. J. A. Anderson. The 
purpose of the Brotherhood: 

I. Backing the pastor, giving him the , best help in 
the world---the men of his own church. 

2. Giving thoughtful and constructive leadership to 
all departments of the church work. 

3. Lifting the loads of debt, doubt, indifference 
and disaster that comes to all churches. 

4. Binding the broken-hearted with visitations, kind 
words and prayer. 

Its first president was Clarence Taylor who 
served two consecutive years. This group was very 
helpful in the church with such projects as the pur
chase of public address system, ministerial Bible, 
hymnals, chairs for the Sunday School, a galvanized 
kitchen sink, etc. Through this organization much 
unity has been exercised among the men of the church. 
The climax of all its efforts has been the nine annual 
Brotherhood Banquets, originated by Theotto Bowles. 
The banquets are held each ,year on the second Friday 
evening in February. \-lilliam McCoy is president. 

The MUSIC DEPARTMENT, choirs and choruses, bring 
inspiration to the congregation through songs a~d 
music. The MAJESTIC CHOIR, YOUTH CHOIR, JU~IOR 
CHOIR, GOSPEL CHORUS, and MEN AND BOYS' CH~RUS render 
service to the church and community. 



Sal em is blessed with the courteous and 
effici ent services of two USHER BOARDS---the 
SENIOR BOARD under the direction of Calvin Peacock, 
and the JUNIOR BOARD under the direction of Mrs. 
Eugenia Butl e r with Albert Alexander, Jr. as presi
dent. The addition to the worship service of the 
us he rs cannot be ove r-emphasized for they play an 
important pa rt in the rol e of gr ee ting members and 
visitor s and he lping to make them as comfortabl e as 
possibl e . 

Through the work nnd continued dedication of 
our BULLETIN CLERK, Miss Constance Peacock, the 
orde r of se rvices and news of the church is brought 
to us. Miss Peacock has se rved as bull e tin cl e rk 
for many years and continues to do a fine job. 

WOMAN'S HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
is active in church and community projects at home 
and abroad. They render spiritua l inspirntion and 
give fruit baskets to pati e nts at the Outlook Sani
torium and the Community Nursing Home. They visit 
the shut-ins, send cards of chee r, give financial 
aid to needy famili es throughout the year. Mrs. 
He l en Hite is pr~sident. 

The pulpit committee , organized in 1930 was 
la t e r changed to CIRCLE THREE under Rev. Donaldson 
in 1953. The ir motto is, "I will do all I can to 
he lp beautify the hous e of the Lord and he lp bring 
others into the fold." They rai sed money for t he 

parsonage fund, contributed toward the building 
fund, kept the pulpit decorated and in proper order, 
such as flowe rs, linen and pulpit drape ry, visited 
the sick, sent cards of cheer, delivered food 
baske ts to needy families and rendered se rvice 
wheneve r needed. 

Rev. Donaldson organized the General Missionary 
Department . Hts. ' Dona ldson was the ' first pro!ldont. 
S.p~c; ~ l p'~oject~ . of.t,bc q.rc.1 ~ WD S , to;raisc funds .,tQ 
~~ lp put In a llghtlns syst em in Africa. Mrs. 
Ha ro~re t Hunt is Dres lrlr nt . 

~ 

The ESTHER MISSIONARY CIRCLE, formerly the 
Young Matrons Missionary Circle, was organized 
April 16, 1952 under the Rev. W. H. Donaldson. Mrs. 
Nettie B. Scott served as the first president. 

Shortly after the group organized, the members 
sold vanlla flavor and purchased dishes and a coffee 
maker for the church. The following year patrons 
were enlisted from the various members and the 
Matrons bought a silver tea service set and pre
sented It to the church. 

A fund raising drive was started Jan. 5, 1954 
to start a nursery in the church basement. The group 
delivers cheer baskets to sick and needed, visits the 
shut-Ins, conducts semi-annual canned-goods drives to 
supply the , storeroom, entertains at the Community 
Nursing Home. The group serves wi 11 Ingly whenever 
called upon. Mrs. Ann Thompson Is president. 

The MILDRED WEBB MISSIONARY CIRCLE was organized 
by Rev. Rowan May 26, 1963. Mrs. Ann Williams is 
president. The Circle was named after the late Mrs. 
Mildred Webb, mother of Rev. Cecil Webb. 

Theotto Bowles, GENERAL TREA5URER, Roscoe Tins
ley, BUILDING FUND TREASURER, and George Bigham Is 
BENEVOLENT FUND TREASURER. Otis Scott ' is FINANCIAL 
SECRETARY, Jasper Lewis, CHAIRMAN OF THE TRJSTEE 
SOARD, David Sayles, CHAIRMAN OF THE DEACON BOARD, 
Mrs. H ~ len Hite Is CHURCH CLERK. These arc the people 
who have kept a record of the financ es, made the 
m~n t~ l y pa;ments on our loan, kept our financial books 
Intact, and picked up the mortgag~ that wi 11 soon be 
burned. 

We thank God for our many blessings. Every 
member of Salem should be proud of our ~chlevements 
because every member has helped to make this event 
possible. 
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Theo . . Bowles, A. Rivers; E. 

' o~ltnK:' B. Jame~~n, L. Ben~n, ~ H .. ~derson, L. 

. : i· 'and Mr. B'entODt. Othe;' 'memb'ers n~i on 

~h~-p~c\ure, ~s: E. JOhns~, W. Dr~ke, 'w: Green. ' 
3 . 'i~, ~i.~ d~.1,dW~ll, E. Bl'~wn~ J. JohnSon, piani~t 
.Dd :cJi~rister; Mrs. Leroy Pickens. 

':PIe Gospel song fest in the form of a. .musical 

program, is t~ 'be enjoyed Sunday evening, Septem' 
, ' 

ber 29 at S p.- ' m; at the Salem Baptist Church on 

east Park streei, given by this chorus, ' Visiting solo

ists will take pa~(.~ the '~est ~n that night, Suc,h 
, ; .':.~ .'- .. 

song~ will ' b.e heard as . .. C?~ Ship of Zion," . "Gospel 

Railroad" and "Highway to' Hea.vm. You will miss 

a treat by not liearbig" them '.on th~ fifth 'Sunday' 

night. ' This also cl~se~ ,the ,auxliiary an,d .m~mber~ I 
ship rally given by :the church. 



Likes Church 

, 10, son of 
Staff Sgt. Lawson Melker, now 
stationed at Camp Butner, N. C., 
has a pcculiar liking for thc. church.: " < 

Hc is as regular at Salcm Baptist .' 
Church as any of its mcmllcrs. And I' 
he ' sits on a fl'ont pew too. Billy ,;' • 
Is a fourth STadcr at the Grcgory ('-;'.1.-";' 
School, is a student · in music :t-•..•• 
by Mrs. Julia. W. Valentine, -attends _ .•• .:-. 
the Child's Hcalth Clinic three ' : .. ,~, 
times each week and is one of the :.:'" .• 

paper" .. ca~riers.U·i\i~ 
IlijnolS,- :;rImes. : 

:);d.na, J;ohn- 'i 
f.' /.0 J 

," , 



Urb1ma friends and from Ohio, 
o Alabama, and Georgia friends 

HONORED AT TESTIMONIAL. Otis 
M. Scott, second from right, 1 301 Car
ver, C, was given a testimonial dinner 
Tuesday night at the Brass Rail Restau
rant, Urbana_ He was honored for his 
services to the Salem Baptist Church, 

News-GazeLt.e .Photo by Phil Greer 

the Boy Scouts, and the Air Force. Pic
tured with Scott is John R. White, mas
ter of ceremonies, who is presenting a 
plaque, Scott's wife, Nettie, and his 
daughter Pamela, 13. 

Friends Honor Scott For 
Service And Character 

were read, along with a short 
cl)ngratulatory letter from Ray 
Page, superintendent of puollc 
in~truction fo~ minois. 

Then Herbert Nesbitt, 130 
E!lis, C, current· leader of Boy 
Scout Troop 100, presented Scott 
with a plaque insoribed: "To 
Otis Scott. in recognition 
s(:outing, military, citizen, a 
rellgiou~ services to the 
rml]lity ... 

When all the tributes had 
1l1.ade, Scott stood and spc 
few words in a quiet voice. 
a bit gaunt, he said, "It 
occurred to me, from \V 

was a boy to now, that 
would be a dinner for mr 

By DAVE BElT the illness that drains his he would remember the Salem glad if I have rendered a 
News·Gazette Staff Writer strength so an observer would Church financially. -'" - worthy of the recognit 
One hundred people filled the nE\ver know he has a physical Fred Walden, 305 N. Mat-I have shown." 

banquet room of the Brass Rail handicap unless he stands or hews, U, a retired Air Force . 
Restaurant in Urbana Tuesday walks. ' Then Mayor Dexter pre- master sergeant who served 
night to honor Otis M. Scott, sen ted him with a gold key to the with Scott, read what he termed 
1301 Carver, C. city. Scott's "living theme," a state-

It is not unusual for a man to White Is Me ment Scott made in 1942 when 
' be honored with a testimonial After dinner, John R. White, he joined the Air Force. "It is 

dinner at the close of his career, 1212 Dorie Miller, C, a long- my desire." Scott had said, "to 
but Scott is just 41. The friends time friend of Scott who acted be in a position where I am I 
and former associates were ex- as master of ceremonies, intro- l'csp;cted for what I am ~nd 
pressing their respect for the duced the speakers, who talked not Judged for what others think 
man and for the good he has briefly on different aspects of I am." 
done during his 21 years of ser- Scott's character or career. Eal'ly p,lanner 
vice with the Air Force and as Charles E. Phillips Sr., 706 Walden recalled that when 

, financial secretary of the Salem Bethume, C, wbite-haired, high- Scott was first stationed at 
_ Baptist Church, and institutional ly re pected senior member of Chanute Air Force Base it was 
I representative of Boy Scout the community, told of -Scott's in need of a Thorough overhaul-
~ Troop 100. long interest in the Boy Scouts ing becaUse it had seen little use I 

Scott sat at the llead table and in Scott's belief in the neces- since World War 1. Scott was 
Wm} eight others who were to sity of character training. placed in charge of the base ' 
give short speeches about him. Phillips' words were ampli. carpenter shop and later made 
Sitting at the other 'tables were fied by a quotation of Scott's chicf of operations for all civil 
former Boy Scouts, four retired that appeared on the dinner engineering done on the base. 
Air Force officers who bad progra,m. "I know e n 1 i s ted He planned and supervi;;ed the 
served with Scott, friends and men," it said, "and the best en- construction of many of thE" 
neighbor '.if~ etti and li en knew came from homes and roads still being 
his 13 year-old daughter, Pam- the Boy Scout bacJigroun . They \l~cii, and he pe In plann g e 
ela. could handle themselves. I told ,organization of the base grounds .• 

A prayer was offered before myself when I left the service l:lcott left the Air Force as ai, 
dinner by Rev. Morris Clark, I would help the Boy Scouts." ('hiE".f m<lster 3ergeant, the high-' 
assistant pastor of the Salem James O. Wilson, deacon o[ · .~st possible rank for an enlisted 
Church. Mayor Emmerson Dex- the Salem Church, said, "Otif. man. ~ 
ter of Champaign, who had to Scott practices his religion Dr. Robert Bentz, council 
leave early to attend a school wherever he works; wherever cbairman of the Boy Scout's 
board meeting, spoke for a few he goes he takes his religion An'owhead Council, dwelled on 
minutes soon after dinner be- with him." He emphasized the the future as much as the past, 
,gan. He told of the muscular actual, practical Christianity of revealing that Scott is prepaT'
iystrophy that forced Scott to Scott, mentioning that when ing plans for a new Boy Scout 



Brief histories of local black churches 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church: The oldest 

black church in Champaign-Urbana , Bethel AME a 401 E. Park 
St. , C, is part of a denomination that dates back to the early 
1700s in Philadelphia. 

Before this country was founded , 
the African Methodist Episcopa l de
nomination was organized by a 
slave named Richard Allen after he 
led a walk-out at the St. George's 
Methodist church in Philadelphia. At 
that church , black members could 
sit only in the balcony and could not 
take communion until after the 
whites. They were also not allowed 
to worship before the altar. 

Allen held his first church meet
ings in a blacksmith shop, preach
ing from behind an anvil. Today the 
anvil remains a part of the AME THE REV. W.T. WHITSITT 
church symbol. There are AME 
churches around the world today, said the Rev. John Nettles Jr. , . 
minister at Bethel. AME is widely held to be the oldest black 
denomination in America . 

• Salem Baptist Church: At 500 E. Park St. , C. Salem is the 
second oldest black church in Champaign-Urbana and was organ
ized in 1867 with help from white Baptist churches here and in 
Mahomet. The old portion of the church dates back to the turn of 
the '::entury and is the longest-standing black church in the 
cor,-,;-(Iunity. A large brick addition with a new sanctuary and 
meeting roor,-Is 'Nas completed three years ago . 

• St. l uke Christian Methodist Episcopal: The CME denom
ination was started in Tennessee in 1870. CME, which stood for 
Colored Methodist Episcopal unti l 1954, sprang from a predomi
nantly white Methodist denomination called the Methodist Episco
pal South. 

The St. Luke CME church at 809 N. Fifth St. , C, was organized 
in 1909. Most of the members of the origina l congregation came 
from Kentucky. One of its first ministers , the Rev. W.T. Whitsitt. 
was a tall, lanky man who could have passed for white , but joined 
the movement to create a local church fo r his people . 

- BECKY MABRY 
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The Salem Baptist Church, A mo nument to the workers of the colored 
Baptists of Champaign. Every -colored man should vote against the saloon 
for if they return a drunken mob may destroy your homes and compel you 
to flee tor your lives as the}" have done in Springfield, Cairo and East St. 
Louis. Saloons are the greatest enemy of the colored race. 

J . M. Rivers, pastor of Salem Baptist church. 
A. T. Jackson, Pastor of Bethel A. M. E. chu~G~ 



I 
SATURDAY RITES 
PLANNED FOR 
MRS. BENTON 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lila 
Benton, 77, of 510 East Washing· 
ton street, who died Thursday 
morning, will be conducted at 2 
p. m. Saturday from Salem Bap· 
tist church with Reverend W. H. 
Donaldson officiating. Burial will 
be in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Mrs. Benton, a IIfe·long resl· 
den t of Champaign, attended 
Champaign schools and was the 
first colored person ever to be 

, graduated from Champaign high 
school. She received her diploma 
in 1891. 

Mrs. Benton was born June 15, 
1872, the daughter of James and 
Sarah Bromwell of Champaign. 
She married Luster Johnson, who 
preceded her in death in 1917. 
Their two children, Mrs. Helen 
Hite, 510 East Washington street, 
and Mrs. Marian Dumas of St. 
Louis, Mo., ' survive. 

Mrs. Benton married Edward 
Benton and was preceded in death 
by him In January. 1948. A step
son from this marriage, Richard 
Benton of Bloomington, survives. 
Mrs. Benton also leaves five grand
children and four great·grandchil· 
dren. She was preceded in death 
by her parents and several broth· 
ers and sisters. 

Several years ago Mrs. Benton 
received a certificate as oldest liv
ing member of S a I em Baptist 
church which she joined in 1887. 
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REV. J. J. OLIVER, Cairo 

President of Con\'entio~_ ~ 
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\ REV. J. . APTIST \ 
I. : SALEM B DIES \ 

I x~ " ~ ~;T~~~ ~M ~ort:j 
. . <:~ 1teV. J. . . 1 e'a naStor 
I,' . . t co or· ,).' . a 

Fourth st-ree ~o ust ch\\\,cu, dle 
" " SaleIll PD,P . m 'fuul's" 

tue b t 2 ' 30 'P.' b \ 
sudeen1Y .80 oU e' Death waS .e' \ 
daY' at hlS hom· heart attack. \ 

. lieved to be due to a taken' t o the' 

\ 

The bodY -waS h ..... e Definite 
Y · neral 0 ... • . Ill' 

Camllbell u ts .are i~co 
funeral arrangero~n . . .. , 

.• tI ~--

~.-

REV. J. J. OLIVE 

Pastor of Salem Baptist church •• " 
taken by heart attack 

Rites of Rev'~ ;~ 
J. J . . Olive tei -

i BeSaturddy 
" 

Funeral services for Rev. J. J. 
Olive, colored, 104 North Fourth 
street, who died s uddenly Thursday 
afternoon at his horoe, will be held ' 
at 10 a. m. Saturday from the Salem I 
Baptist church of which hE! was I 
pastor. " . 

Dr. L. K. WllliaIils, president of 
the National Baptist convention, 
will have charge of the rites. . .-

~ __ \ _".-. .. .... . _ _ __ , ___ "r 

. Rev., Olive, who is president of 
the Illinois ,State Baptist conven· 
tio~, 'had been roaking prellarati~n8' 
to leave Saturday for .California to 
attend the national meeting. His 
death ' was believed to •. have been 
due to' a heart attack. ; An inqU~ 
will be held at 8 p. ro. Friday !roro 
the residence, with Dr. Richard C., 
Shurtz, coroner in charge: Jurymen 
are : Rev. M. C. Wright, foreman; 
Rev. D. J~ Tyler, ;R~v. J. W.JI!1~il. 
ton, Re . John Wesley, Rev. A. An· 
derso . and U. Mooreland. /;.; ' -". :.' 

Rev. Olive had been pastcir of th~ 
Salem church the past three years. 
coming here from St. LoUts. ' He 
leaves his wife, 5'n~ daugh~er!' one 



CONTRIBUTORS SU1\jDAY OCTOBER 17, 1937. 
~~_;:4":~_ '; :_ -~ ~- -::- .. ;~- ~ ~- ~:- -~~- .:: .. ;~- . : ~ .~ ~-; ~ .. ~ ~- .. ; ~- -;~~ ~. -;i''': ~-;~- ~~ ... :~ ... :~ .. ;:--:~- -:~~:-~~~;. ~~- -;:-.. ;~- -:~- -: ~- -;:-

Mo 1.. Porter 
M01·ris Bovd0S 
Mar y: ,Ha-'1l 
Katle Dun1..ap 
lVII's. Gehc e 
William Williams 
A r,McIlinley S:::- c 

Thos. Coleman 
John Beard 
C:t.as n Brown, 
Will. Williams 
Louise Long 

, Hattie Anderson 
rlIary Felder 
Kate ColelJ'l.an 
Dora H" POl"ter 
Earneda Bowles 
Tillitha Mitchell 
Ella Williams 
Nannj.e ~cEay 
Blanche Jrunison:, 

Dobbs 
Hattie Martin 
Effie Payne 
Othal Miller 
Ada Payne 
Eddie B. Williams 
W:i-llie Mae Holt 

.50 Thea Q Bowle's 
~E.O B.K.H3.:yden 
~50 Luvada Bowles 
~50 'Gurtrude Harris 
.50 Nannic Jamison 
~25 JOM Brown 
~25 LEdw .. W~lls 
~25 1 James holt 
.25 Joe Garland 
~ 2 5 F ~ NT • . Mar t in 
. 25 B~ E. , Payne 

, .25 ) Velma Colley 
~ 25 La·ura Merrifield 
~25 \ Aru~a Chandler 
~25 Virgiriia \ Jordan 
~25 I Ida Garl :h.nd 
~25 I E. K. A] lison 
~25 Myrtle Hayden 
~2'5 Lila Ber\t on 
~25 \ cora Pat~erson 
~25 I Ruth Ha~tden 
~25 Helen Hjlte 
~25 I H. J. W~llS : 
~25 Lydia W Ison 
~25 Winifie Green 
~25 IElise Varnado .2 ffi 
~25 (Louise JMcLendon 1 
.25 Minnie Caldwell 

Total Offering $17.bo Mis~ion $0.40' 

( 1:1 
~50 
~50 
~50 
~50 
~ 25 
~25 
~25 
~25 
~25 
~25 
~2'5 
~25 
.25 
:2'5 
~25 
~25 
~25 
~25 ' 
~25 
~25 
~25 
~25 

~ ~J 
~2 5 
~ 2 5 
:25 
0'"' . ("', ~ ~ 

.. :~~~~'" ~~ .. -;~ --;:- ~~~i-~~~~ ~~--:~- .. ;:-.. ;~- .. ;~ ~:. -~- -:~ ~~~~- ~~- . ~,.~~-~~ .;~ .. ;:-~}- -:,- .. ;~~:. ~:- .. ;:- .. :~. :~. ~;- --::- .::- .. ;~.:~ ~~ ~:- .. ::- ~~--::-~~ .;;-;;. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE T 
HARRIET CHANDLER 
LUADA H. PORTER 

USHERS 
Junion 

Viveal1 Long 
, Ivey, Brown 

;;:~;' .~:- .~~-:~-;~ .:~"':~~}";i--::."::. ~~";:."~' -::--;~ -::~,- ~~·;:",,:,!. ~~~!- .. ;~ .. ~-:~ t~~~- -)~-; (-~:-~i-i}~!-~~- ~"'~i--::-~:- .. ::--;~";"'~~~;''';:'''';~-
. " 

THE 
CHOI\.CH ~ 

FIFTH STHEET 

BULLETIN ' OF 
SALEJ'-JI ' BAP'fI ST 

' CORNER PARK and 

1\1. LA\'\1}1ENCE PORTER PASTOR -. "' 
GRADY JORDAN CLEE:C D. Mo:::- eland TREASURER 
~r~:- ~~- -;:-. : ~. ·l:· .;~- .:~- -:: .. ;:-~~. -;~--;~. -h- ~( -:~ ... ; ~- .. :~. -;:-~~ ~~ . ..;~ .. -;: .. :';. -; (- ~ :- .:~ .. . : ~- . ~ f~; ~ ~~. -; :--;;. -: :--; ~ --;.; -; ~- -~~ ~ ~ -::. ~~ .. ~: .. ~:-

II They shall Vow a Vow unto 'the Lord, 
and perform it,,1t Isaiah 19: 81 0 

";i-~ t- .. ;:. ~: .• ; ~ -:~. -:i' ~:" ";: --; ~ ... ; ~ .;~. -:~ ... ;:- .: ~ ... ;: ... ;:-.; :-.;~. -: ~ .. ;;. ~:- ~~.: : .. ~;. .) :- ~: .. ; ~-.; :. -;~. -~ :-.. ;:--;:-.::-.;:-.::-. ;:-.. ;~--;:--; ~ .. ; ~ .: : .. ;:-

------TWO HUNDRED FIFTY ,FIVE DOLLARS------

In consideration of the ~bove amount 
owed: I agree to 

, give the surn of'jp ' _____ on or before 
November .7; 1937. To be appli ed on the 
above debt. 

~~ .. ;~ ~~ .. ;:- .. ;~~~--;:- -~~ ~: .. ;~- -;~ ~:-~: .... :~-:~ -;:- .. ;:- ~~ .. ;~.~ z.. ... ::- .;~- -;:. ~~ ~~- .~: ... ;: ... ::- .. ; ~ ... ;:- ~ ~ .. ::~-:~- .;: .... ;~ .;~ .. .. ; ~- .. :~ . .. ;~. -;~- .. ; ~- .. ;:- ~: .... ;~ 

"Lost, strayed, or stolen, a large 
flock of Baptist Shee;. They have been 
gone some time. When last seen -they were 
browsing along the road of 'indifference. 
Anyone finding these sheep please bring 
them home, if possible, and you will ' r e
ceive a reward. If they refuse to come 
home, drive them into nearest fold and 
lock the door and report to the unders:l,gned." 

Pastor arid Officer~ : of ~alem 
Baptist Church. ' 

-:~~:-~~"';i-"::'-";~~:-~;'-;~~~- "';~--; :-":~";~~:-~~"~"'.~i--1 :- .. ;:- .. ;: ... ~.~: .. ~:--::-~~~~ .. : ~ .. ;:-~~.;:-~:-~:-~~.;~~: .. .. := .. ~:- ... ;'"~ : ... ;:-.. ::-.. ;~ .. ::-



SUNDAY i.mnNING and EVENING WORSHIP 

OCTOBER 24, 1937 ) 
_!*- _:: .. ~*,.;:. _;~_~ ~ __ ;~ ..; ~ _:!. _;~. _:~. _; ~ ... :: .. ~ :_ .;. ~. _;; .: ~_ .;~ .. ~~ _; ~ .. ; ~. ~ ( ': ~_ .~~ __ :: __ : ~. _: ~ __ :~_ . ;: __ ~~ _~~.: ~ . .;~_ ';(-0: ~:.._;~_ .~~. ~~. ~:-~~~;. ~ : __ ~ :_. :~_ ~ " ~:. _;~_ ~~ _:" 

9:30 - 10:45 BIBLE SCHOOL 

11:99- 11:30 Devotions 

Prooessional 
Hymn----------Number 576 
TIes,onsive Reading P~g0 

Selee tion - ---

. Prayer 
Mis s ion Offering 
An.."lounc.emen t s 
HJ1Tl2.1. NUl.'1beI' . 521 
Medita tion 

11: 30 - . So:::'mon - Fal thfulno S 8: in '0.11 things. II 
Lulce 16: 10. 

Invitation 
Offering 
Meditation 

6:30 D. Yo P. Union 

7:45 Devotion 
ProcGssional 
Song----------397 
Scripture· 
Prayer 
Song----------384 
Meditation 
Sermon 
Invitation 

Benediction. 

Offoring Presentation of Offering 
~editation Benediction 

.'; .~ : .-~~- ::. -:~:- .. ; ~- . ~~- . ~ ~--;;. ~~. !:- -;~ -;: -;:- -): .~~--:~ ~~ ~~- -~~~(- -;~- -: ~- ~~ ~~-.:f- -;(--;:- .~} ~(- ~ ~- -:~ ~~- -~ ~ -; ~--::- -;,-~ :.~ ~- -; ~- -!~- -:~ -~~ -! ~ ~ :. -:~ .. :~ 

ANNOUNC EWJ.ENT 

4:00 o'clock Sundai afternoon the Junion 
Missionary will meet at the Church. 

· Mrs. Winefrcd Green, Supcrvisor 
.. :~.~~ .; ~ .;~-! ;. -~~ ~~ .. ;; .. ~: . .:;~. ,;~, .~;.-. ; .. ~ ~ .. ~: 

Mrs. Helen Hite wishes to meet all boys and 
girls who wishes to se~ve on the Junion Usher 
Board. Ages from 14 to\ 18 years. Meeting 
Sunday at 4: 30 P., NT . at) the Church 

-:~ . !~- -;~. -~~ .. ;;-, ~~. -: ~- -:( ~~. ;:-"~~-~~--i~' -;\ ' 

The Third, Ninth, and Eleventh Chapter of 
. John which vms to haV\been exemplified 
,Thursday Oct. 21, will e at t1.1.e Church Thurs • 
October 28 inktead~ ~dmission lO~ , 

For further information see Brother 
13. E. Payne 

~ :-.~~- -; ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ -~ :- ~ :- .. ~- -; ~ .. ; ~ -;:. -;: .. ;:-. ~ ~ .:~. 

) 

Twenty One (21) more dr ys ·bof.ore your Pledgo 
will be due. I H~~;." .!~;::_\ .~~~:~ " .~n your pledge? 

1\ 1\ I. H 1\ .\ 1\ :j; t . , \ ,. H , ... ,\ 

We are urging \on all members and friends ,of 
Sa~em to attend prayel Service Wednesday 8 P.M. 

\ 
~ ~ -~ :- -~ ~- .: ~--: : . -! ~~ r ~ ~ -~ ~- -;~ .... ~~ .... ;:- ~~ ~~ -: ~ -~: .. 

) 
P. M. all Missionary meeting Thursday 2:00 

mem~ers are ruged to be present 
~~-;~ .~:. -~ : .. ~:- ~:- -:~i-~~~:- -;:. ~*' -~~ .. -; :--~ :- .. ;~ . ~~ 

Choir rehearsa~ Thursdhy 7:30 P. M. :Please 
be an time. 

~~- -~~- -;!- .; ~- -; ~ -;: . -:~-'d:- ~~ -; ~ ~~ .. ~ ;. ~~-~~ -;i-

Fridjay 7 :30 P. Mr •. the 
All member ~ are \invite 

adies Aid will meet. 
and expected. 

_\ t_ .H. _~ ~~ '- .. ' ~f '- ."" _" .. ~ / __ ~ '_ ~ '-_\'I __ ,,_ .. \I .. _" .. _~ c. ~ t..~'- _, '- _\ '-~/_ ~ '- .\f_ i ' '- ~ '-_". _''- _, ,- ~~~ ,_ ~~ .. \I .. _~ '-_" __ " • .J t ~ ' .. ~/_ .!'(. .. ,,-~/_~ '-.. .. ' '-.. .. ' '- .. ' '. ~~~'-_\ !. ~'-
1 \ I. ,\ , . 1\ 1 \ I. " " " ~ \ " 1\ " 1\ 1\ t , ' \ ,. 1\ 1\ , \ .. , 1" , . ... 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ .. . 1 \ .. " ,. ,. " ,\ ,.. ' \ .\ 1\ ,. " ,. , . ,. ' \ " 
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